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The CAHLtsid: lienAt.n Ie pulllkhed weekly on n large
sheet containing' twenty MAIO 1.0h11011,00d furalt.ited
tai subscribers at paid strictly. in mama•"
$.175 if paid within the year; or 412 In all yeses. when
payment is delayed until after Lim expiratio v of the
year. No subscriptions received for it less period than
six montlm and itmie discontiatied until all arreatwoh
are phi. unless at the option of the publisher. Vlllloll‘
Bala to subscribers living out of Cumberland enmity
mast be paid for in ,tdvatwe or the payment assumed
by wens responsiblo.pergon In Cumberland coun-
ty. 'These terms will, be rigidly adhered to' in all

A DVERTISUMENTS,
• •

Advortl,Anentm will lie llar.4lnl per stitifiro.of
'twelve linos for 'lame InsofLions. and ,001. ,wl,
n“iwe lu,nt 11.1.11011. All vertistiltelits Chan
twelve I,.inse,i•onsidern•l us n Aiinare.

Adve'riraillivnls
ii rimpginlr I Iloror :fir.ll, indurtimt. and 4 eV lite jrII111)0

i ii11.1111.(1‘ 111Verthlig. COMInUII Pat il/1,•11,, SUL
. jhrle of limit,' or individual Intarilst will Int ellArg•ol

rlPt• por lino. 'The Proprietor will not Ito respolisl
111..111 ir error., In nelvirti,i..npnits, 014tuary

itotkel or Nlorrin 41,$ not o:weeding, live lines, will 60
fusodifil -

•

• JOB PItINTING.
The Curllgle !forald JOB. l'N I NTING,.OFFION is tile,

largest and stoat complete t.....tanli4hatent fu thertinntry.
Three Feld l'retateq. and it .aelkeral variety of materal

stsalted for plain and'rary cork of emery kind enal.i.
us to do hub Printing at the shortest notke :not to t the
toast reasonable terms. Persons In unlit of
Itlttitlts or anyilting In the Jobbing lino, trill Nod it to

their-interest to give us a cull 'Every yuriety or Illaults
eon:dually on band.

41etteral ant) Cocti,f 3nfoi•nuilion
U.-S. GOVERSMENT

.P11.81111.11t.—.) 111:01.,:., AN.
I.l.v4frot—.lr.iiN C. Ilitc:Kl:mul.GE,

£014.43ry1.:.'i5C4,41. •
Fecretary tlf I iittql,-3AVM, Tllolllilol.,
SOVINA:si, torn INA. CONN. , '

Sit'ret:try of War---,Joic4 11. Fi.ovir..
cci vLary :of Ntty.,y,lsAm:,'l:ouct.r.

I'mA Master cient.ntl—.l. '
• •

Att,nvy IN S. I:IACK.

Clitef.R.l..l. of tits United States—.l:. Its TANEY

b STAI;Ii" GOVERNMENT
-

Gov'erenr—WlLlA AM V. I'%EKES. - •
Seeretary ..f,lt.do—Wil.t.t...mM. 'lnstill.

•

Stikeyor Iltlneral--.1.111N koWE.
A.M. . liesomtl—.l woo' Frty..h... , • .:

- Tr4..llll4.—il;:nr S. 1i;,::-.0c. .
.i.i4.,, of the Selocute eettet.—E. LEWIS. .1. :lln ADM

52.1105u, W. 11. Lowitir. 0. W. Worms MID. IV': A; P.M11.11

COUNTY'OFFRTRS
• Proxident.Judge'r—llon. . ........ 11. firthant. •

Asseiato Judges—Hon. 31 klutel • Cooklin, :Fannie

District A ltorn,y—Wm. .1. Slin.arer.
Trothonot-iry—l'hilip Quigley.
ite,order I. Croft..
Ilegi,ter—S. N. Elii.tninger.
111 1, `'lterilt-3:srob Bowman: Deputy, dohn
Conn ty.Trea,nrer —Moses Itriekto.,.

Coroner—.Mitchell MrCiellan.
• County Commissioners—\\ illiam 11. Henderson. An
drew Kerr.' Megl,W. 121,1: to Commis:4,mm,,

James Armstrong.'
Director, Of the Ptmr—Gollrge Brindle. John C.

Brown. ganntol TEM. buperintendoitt of your Bons I
—Juneph I,olJach.

- '

BOROUGB OFFICERS

Chief Burgess—William Cart,
Assistant Itorgesa—krancja Echols.
Town Count B. Porker 1rryaldenti John Out.

shall, Robert Moore, Jatura M. Allen, William Cameron,
I>. tiorgw, Michael liolComb, Michael ).Edell,

Peter Meyer.o
Clerk to Council.—Thos.,D ,Melon.

. Coustablm,—. laeob Breta, Ifi,;11 Constable; Robert
kleCarttint, Ward C'onstable. •

Justices of the Peace—A. L. Sponsler, David Reath,
1511:haul Holcomb, Stephen Keepers.•

CHURCHES

. 'First Presbyterian Ihur••11, Not thwest angle of Con.
ter square. Rev. Conway I'. Wing Paster.—Servichs
ever.' Sunday Morningat 11 ok•lOck, A. M., nud 7 u'elech
P. y7. '

second Neshyterian Chung., corner of South / auover
111111 I.OlllllTtat. rots. Rev. 31r halts. Paster. Services
counuenee at II o'clock, A. NI; altd. 7 tielett: I'. 31.

St. lobe's Cllll,ll.(Prot. 1,0,,,pa) northeast ngle of
Centre :•'• iutre. Jacob 0. Monts, hooter. Saervices
air II 'clerk A. 31., told a o'clock, I'. 31.

English Luthet an Church, Itedionl beta eon 'Main
shit Louth., stools. Rev. .1m•olt Fry. Pastor.. Servie,;,t
at 11 o'cloct 1 31•titti li 0.611e1s )1.

17,11111',1 itentrute:l Church. Letitia, between'• litut•
over and l'iLL streets. 11ev. A. IL Kremer. Pastor.—
Services at. I I l'eleck A. 51. told e likt• rob P. 31.

Nlelhodist E. Church. them elttroneorneetti Alain and
Pitt Streets. Rev. 11. D. I Iplllll ,Is 1'111.1.0. Srry Our nt

A. yl. 111 11'64 tole I'. M.
)101110111SC it. 1'1111,41 l Second charge.) iSv. A. A.

tic eo, faster. -Son ices ht Colle6e ' tblurt, at 11

o'clock A. 31 and 4 tivinek. I' .:11
Itounnt Catholic Clutrelt, Penetret- near East !treat

11ev. --"Lilideti. Pastor. sort Iyes on Ate Lod sun-
day of tku•lt mouth. •

Gerittau Lutheran Churelt moor of Itemfrtd. and,
'• Bedford streets. her, Nutt,. Sc, eke

at 104 m.
4,-When changes Intim above tire net:elks:try the

proper pennons are requested to se Iffy 118..

DICKINSON COLLEGE
flee: Charles Collins. D. L. and Professor of

Metal :-.elenee.,
lice,. li.irpian M. Johnson. D. P, Professor of Plilloso-
-and English Literati. o.

James W • 3larshall, A. 31., PlbjeFsor of Ancient Lan-
gunges.

Bev. Win. lloswell,.A.31, Profexsor of Mat Iteulat
N'illlate C. Wilson. A. 31., Prele,,,or of Mau, ul S,dcb.

and Corotor.ofthe Musi;olu•
Alexander Eehetn, A. 31., Prpfpi.or of Hebrew and

31,,deru Lanuuogil,
_Smouel I.lllltuan, A. Nt., 1'r1,011:11 of 16u Itraiontur

Eel I.
B. F. Purcell, Amdeitant 1n the Ortuannir School.

BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS

Andrew 11131r. Prokitlunt, 11, Fax,ton, Quiday, E.
COr11111:111. I'. Iltuttevit 1t,.1.• tlawilWm. N. 0.00 ~,,,t„,„„
W. 1,1.y, Tre.Uler, JUIIII :I ,llllr,• 311.5;61.er. 3lt•etvu
thd Int.3lmlaY t.l each 31imilla atb o'ciock A. 31. ut'Etl.
ucatltat

COItNRATION§
CAIII.ISLr. DErORIT liirbard Parker,

Cashier. Wm,M,lleel...Rt ita.1...1. P. ilaEler, 3._ C. Mus
Lard roldrerto, Richard I'iti.loo.., • ~,, ,

Paxton, 3loser; lioslcc,_ .1,

It.C. Womb; 1011, Mullin, oaialuel Itherr) and
John Zug.

CUIULRLANII VALLEY HAIL :080 CoSlPANY.—Presideill,
Frederick %Vali.: Secretary and Treamtrer, Idaaril 31.
Illddlo;. ouperlntclidcot,0. N. hull. Pansy near triter
ttriel. a day. Eastwal 0 leaving Carlisle at 10.31..M..d.
A. 51. and 4.00 o'clock P. M. Too as cry ,11.3

leaVing Carlisle at 0.50 o'clock A, 51., ano
0.511 I'. M.

088 ANTI WATER Comrviv.—Preshlent, Fre'.
(nick Watts; durrotary, Inonuel Todd;' 11,easo;cr, tt tit,

Di. Boum; Vireo..., 0. IVlitt.m; Itieliard Parker. Lean.
at Todd. Wm. M. Ilvetoni. Henry oaxton, .1. IV, Shy.
John 'I/. Clorox, It.C. Woodward. ~, 0 3b. 1110,110

C070;0;1.5311; VALLEY BAN riidelit, JOllll 0. Fier.
rott.; Ctighlor, 11.A. Sturgeon; 'roller. Jos. C. Hoffer.—
lilreclors. John S. Sterrott, Win. liar, blelrholr Drone-
Man, Richard. W00d5..101515 C. Dunlap. kola. C.Sterrott,
11. A. Sturgood, and Captain John Dunlap.

O
SOCIETIES

Cumberlaw: Star Taidge No. 197. A. Y. M. meets nt
r Marion Ilan ou tit& Inal and .Ith Tuesdays of every

Mouth. •

St. Johns Lodge No 2.10 A. •17.1M. Bleats Id Throw•
day of each taoilth. at Marion

Lodge No 01 'I. 0. or 0. F., Meets'Monday.
eveniug, at Trouts building.

EIRE lOMPANJES

The Union Firs Company rite organists' in 1;811.
Presideat, Cornman; Tice "'resident. Wilitinu

orter.;_SeOrettry,A-11...ExvIng ;-Truasur,-,--PotoOlon-
yer.. Company meets the first Saturday in
Suptemberand December.'

Tho CinnberiandPiro Company was instituted Pant.
ary 18, 1809. President, Unhurt McCartney; Secretary,
Philip. Quigley; Treasurer, 11.-0; Miter; "The-ronifoiny

-meets on-Abu -third :Saturdayht-January, April, July,
and October, • •• , ,

ThoCreed Will Hose Company was instituted in March.
'1855: Ilrositlept. 1G A.•Siurgron; Viro.Prosident..lamen

D. McCartnWrScrtotary,,Sulnuel 11, Chruld; Treasurer,
•, Joseph D. Halbert. •Tlae• company meats the, second

Saturday otJanustry, April, July,uud October.

'RATES 0F'1?,6 ST G

Postage on nll hitlersofonelinlfounce weight or un-
dor, :Vomits .ple paid. oßcept to California or Oregon,
which In ivcons prepaid. •••

•, •
• . Postage on the •• the Chunty, free.
,Within the Plato 11 (unto per year. To any part of the

les 2•I cents postage onall transient papers
'undue: ounces In welght•,l'rent pre-paid or tworents
unpaid. AdVerllsed lettere, tobe barged with. tho cost

,
. ,

HERA 1.15 J &.13001C

PRINTING, OF.FICE, , •
Si .

gi•.Cori Air _the .Equarc; Main .St

Vloii.'_VAVgistrlt.::_oo6s4o.
CA-ROLE, PA., .WEDNESDAY; JULY ta., 1858.

to ho MIT she musrhav)ir flowers to some
purpose!"—'• She need " look prettier in her
little bodice An lOW lonely sheseems l"
" Tlndconies of •11 • silly„pride in despising
her equals—F-1 d nits: grander folks •despise
her, and,wen'i mire anything to say Co her!"

These disagreenbleeomments at length con-
vinced the would-be Madame de St. Clair that
her only chant:rya acquiring the language and
manners of genteersociety, would be to travel
for a certain number of years, which
moreover, present the advantage, of giving
time for' her-identity to bp, forgotten at home:
She then purchased a rytiantity of jewelry and
tine: clothes. And. baying dismissed taller ser-
vontil,'.who would havebetrived ber,huridde
origin:, rile set oil from Paris in Ibe middle of
the night, in a handsome tritvelling-gfrringe,

, .

.attended only by a black foolman'she had
hired that lamming, and who.-knowing but lit-
tle French, and nothing of her previous life„
could mit gossip on the subject„ In the first
large town' she reached, - she hired_a lady's
BM a: Inurbeing-itow_suliably-accompanied,
Madome de St. Clair visited, successively,
Switzerland. Italy,Creppany, , Poland, and a
part of Prussia.

It was in Warsaw, however, that she made
the longest slay. 'The Poles:always delighted•
inwelcoining the French, and accordingly-the
fair traVeller was admitted into t lie.mansions
of the first faniilies of the place. Jenny.noW
felt quitc_ happy -
iilijiear worthy or the attentions lavished upon'
her, and to jietify The high epillipn the Poles
entertain of French sprightliness and wit, she,
retVed all the oneedotes she had picked up
OW the Boulevard, mentioning in faMiliar
terms the persons she had formerly served, -L-

thus giving every one to believe that she was
intimate with the first people hr Paris, and of
'nurse: increasing Ifer credit. With- her dew
frienda. In shorGuluTiiretty Madame de'St.

hircynosnre of rill eyes-in;the rash—-
ionahle circles r'iriVai'snw,

By' dint ,of frequenting the polite world,
where she felt certain of biting admired, Jen-
ny bOCII MC gradually inettunmpliosed ; her,
manners grew more polished; her language
Was iinproved fin tamp ely Mr her,
there happened to lie no..Prenchwonnin, nt flint
thne,• in Vaisaw; with whom it comliiirison
could' be itistitwed, she (Midden:MY the
loge of barg ,lionized as a beautiful fOreigner,
and, by dintof livingamongst the PoJi,lt

she:finished lsl licquiting, a. tincture of
their 'conversation and address. Still she
eutdd not cure herself of her vulgar laugh,mir
of sundry ineorSeet expressions. which werg:
liewever- oVerloolied- in-favur of-her„beauty
and merry disposition. .

It was ten years since stie had left ParK-
Avlietr Jenny felt a longing to see _her native
place once more.. Iler features, though as
friscinat ing AS ever. were slightly altered :
white Iter-figUre,.no longer so slender as for-

was....oimiestie ,and ;- nutt,,,, in
:Mari; there was every resin!) to anticipate
that' Ira one could recoglitze theformer flower-
girl 'in the stately dame she foul becottle .. She
therefore quilted Warsaw, 'flinch to "the regret
of,n large circle of admiring_friends, and, as-
suming the name and title of the (Unless

FMreska.- site returned o Paris in:a carriage
emblazoned with Polish arms, and alighted at
a fashionable hotel, where she passed for n
-PdliSh lady, willow of- Count Floreski, killed
in the wars of Sweden..

The (2ountcss Floreska was not. disappoint-
ed in her 'expectation of not being recognized
by her countrymen for ,a played, the
part ofa foreign lady of distinct-, • '-ith ventsucce.ss but, unluckily, some Poll, soon calve
to,paris to enter into negotiations with the
French government, and on hearing her un-
announced one evening at a fashionable par-
ty. under a name which recalled one of the
distinguished families .of their nation, theyIniolccd hard at the would-be countess, whiht
they reeognized her as the .pleasant French-
,wiona'n who had staid so long in IVarsaw
The latter, seeing herself on the eve of being
unuta.heti, escaped in tip crowd, and, calling
for Fer earripge, drove back to her hotel.

°tl end'ti)e.nti,didien,- said one of the.ro-
lish oflit;er's "tdie. must he that- charming

cature„ivho was so much tadtiiired amongst
its "

," Ilut why the• duce has she taken a false
name '!" said another " Iler face is one not
likely to be forgotten, and she must be the
levely•Madame,de St. Clair "

:11odame de St. Clair. indeed !"cried a fat
major of cavalry, laughing tit to split. “Why,
gentlemen. she is neither the 'Countess Flo-
reskn nor Madame de 'St (Aide,. but simply
Jenny, the tlower.girl, who, not being able to
slotke.Ml her old name in Paris, went to Po-
land to filch a eountship. I thought. I knew
the fa.:!e. 'Midi a capital joke,,,to be ,lore!"

The folk countess spent the night in the
greatest agitation ; and, making no doubt but
that the Polish officers. had ',recognized her,
she determined lesion herselfup in the hu tch.
and avoid being seen in public, for fear Paris
should once more get wind of her being that
humble Jenny whose-identity she had flatter-
ed herself would have been unlit ely concealed
beneath her assumed title. Ilaving seen' in
the newspapers that n country seat was on
sale near thmesse. she thought the safest way
'of escaping, from impending annoyances AV:Is
to beat IL timely retreat ; and having.at once
applied to the agent and 'concluded Ilse har-
gain. 'she set MP post- for her neW, estate,
which she found far lipsanter thau-She ex-
pected She took pose Mon of her domains
as the Countess of Floreslut. and. in spite of_
her rosy cheeks• arid plump. figure, gave out
that she had coune to restore her delicate
health with milk, diet and.country air.

Amongst the neighboring estates, Countess
Ploreska was .especially struck by a country,,l

, house sit oat etl in a lovely, valley, anti belong-
' iug to Monsiene Dorsigny. ior'inerly n notary
in Paris, an amiable old gentlemen. the. father
of a nunierous tinnily, who frequently invited
the best society of the environs -to his hespi-
table roof. The mock countess being desi-

--reirs of displaying her grand manner? and
tine clothes, and feeling quite secure thet,'at
fifteen miles diStalleo froth Paris, she was in ,
no danger of meeting with • any, impertinent.
Poles who would let the eat out of the brig,
went one evening itt nn (Tea carriage to pay
aneighborly visit •to the family. She met
with a tory polite reception. ' M. Dorsigny
was a 'man of sixty, whose benevolent fea-
tures, manners, and language, inspired the
utmostrespect . Ile was a widower, slid the
portion of his flintilythen staying with hint •
consisted of two daughters-in-law, with their
children, and his youngest daughter, l!ninela,
a girl of seventeen, of tlio most prepossessing
appearanee....The COuntess Floreskit was
'much struck with the youthful graces of the
pretty l'unicla, whom she immediately judged
to be a person-of -a confiding and impulsive
disposition.; nor was the' young lady lees fa-
vorably impressed by her new acquaintance
It must-be confessed-that—this--favorable-im-
pression Was greatly enhanced by the suppo-
sition that her fair visitor belonged to.one of
-the flist. titled, families of Poland.; •rind the
combine-keit:notions of rank, ffeautyi and
WC -tide, So Oscine-red Trifinela, that site ex
Tressed far-iniire' warmly thn-U. the rest of the.
tinnily theWith to'cultirate the stranger's ac-
quaintance. • •
. The mock °chinless, in ()Morin keep up her
chnrneter- as die widow ofa Polish eflicer,Whot
had -died4ai-the battle-field. prefondett to wish-
to live in'-a, very.retiyed manner, and to see
but little society:- ~LIM Pamela entreated her
so affectionately to come sins seethem' fee-
fluently; hi hopes that, thele•Teighliorly inter-
cours might -help to relieve her loneliness, that ,
Countess Floreska yielded to her-persuasions,
and soon became nitaimost.dnily visitor at
-Doessigny's, honse ; norWasii,long before the
S'phltdkatlienturess and the inipultiiveiyotingi
lady beo-dine"qttite intimate.
- The: youthful, 'Pamela,•who wen much too

run, into entlmhinstio odaffi•htion on'the
slightest grounds, was tiOzled

Citrus countess' small talk about, all the fami-
lies of- rank iu Warsaw, whoSe names and
household history she had at her finger's'end,
and often. &Mimed that' she had !Myer Met
with such a delightful dady• of- quality;
So proird was she of her intimacy with- a Fo-
lish.countess, that she, ooked down upon all
her former friends, and .scarcely noticed her
'sistera-in-law, being completely taken up by -
her intimacy with the charming ,Floreska.—
Yet a' grain of common seuseL Might' have
'shown her that her dear countess' education -.

was-strangely deficient for 4 persbn of her
pretended rank. • ,

One day;flat. Pamela Was practising on the
piano for a little party that-Was td',take place
that evening at her hither's, ttle latter broUght
in a beautiful- Mosegay, just sent by Countess
Floreulth, accOMpatiied by..n note.. in a scarce- N..
ly legible hand, and penned With an utter de-
fiance of all the rules of orthography. •

•. the intention is Very kind, no doubt;"-
said' B Dorsigny, with quiet humor ; but; it •

somewhat Hi 111MgC:thIl t a:CZuritess Fillould be
more ig. orant of spelling than oui' cook." ;

" But. papa,.there is nothing so astonishing
in. that," said Pamela, since the countess is ,
a foreigner, and has not been long in Fromm"

Another_time, the mock countess coint»itted
a worse oversight, when relating the lierOle-
.tleeds of Ilene usban d,_by informing
DorsignS•that the t punt Floreska had wound-
ed tlio.Stlebrated
hand.

"Charles the Xit-1"exclaimed M. Viii•-
signy; unable to retain his laughter. "Why,
count ems, you must have married n man at
;least a Hundred years old, sine() the king you
allude to has been dead needy a-century !"'.

Perceiving that she was about to betsayber
ignorince, Jenny, got out of the scrapeby
laughing tit her own .blunder 1. but, M. Der-
signy remained, nevertheless,-.couvinced that
she k new_notliing-of-the listoryf ,her- own-
count ry.;

No doubt." said Pamela, who was always
ready to excuse, her friend,"" she indult. Otis-
tavu,, Ill." .

Even 'so.," objected her father, "there
would be thnt•slight dillicultyt that Gustavus
111. never went to war with the Poks."

But although 31. Dorsiguy had suspected,
fronClhe first, that: their brilliant now tic-

quaineance did not beleng to,any great Polish
fatuity, the cunning Floreska panned eyer,y
now and then to disperse these doubts through'
the agency ofher willing ninuth-piece, Pame-
la, to whom site showePthe letters site re-
ceived from her fashionable •connections at
Warsaw-thavlng_earehilly, ilive,ted them of
their envelope addressed to "Madame de-S.A.
Clair,') as well as the portrait of 111.5olish of•
ticer,.the exact likeness of the "dear count'
who perished °tithe battle. field.

—ln.ortler More effectually to allay the quiet-
sarcasms•in which her father Still occasionally
indulgrd at each fresh proof. of‘illiterateness.
on the parttitled friend, Pamela set.
most zealoutdk fo work to teacht the countess,
the rudiments of grammar, and eucceeded so—-
well-that, in a tthort..tirite,- Jenny really made
wonderful progress. The countess itt turn -
related a great deal about her travels,—Ltill:Pamela grew quiteitdatuated .wit h the bravery
and expoits.of Polish noblemen, and thought
nothing Ives finer than to be born of an illus-
trious family, and. lii -bc Married to one of -
those heroes whose glory radiates on all who.
ore vonnected with them, and began to share
her aristocratic friend's frequently expressed.
opinion, “that. it was a pity so handsome and
gifted x. young:lady should marry a simple
lawyer, and thus exclude herself front the
chance of shining in the upper ranks of socie-
ty,

For it should be mentioned that Pamela had
accepted the addresses of a young man named
Theoddre Dorsett, who had just set. up as a
notary in Patio, and that the wedding-day was
Mead to. Li fixed upon when the Counters Flo-

reska came to take 'op her abode at. Genesse.
Though touch 'attached to her lover, and not

'.daring.openly to despise tiro profession by
which her father bad acquired his fortune and •
the esteem of every one. she was so complete-
,ly dazzled by the flattery of the intriguing
countess, that• she became ambitious of being
her:-.elf a lady of quality. •

.M. Dors,goy had not been, slow in perceiv-
ing the foolish vitakness that was girding the
better of his tlanghter's good sonse, while her
Mothers and gist ers-in-law complained open-
ly of the complete change in her manners,
once so affectionate and Confiding, and now
so distant and reserved ; only, imtead of re-
monstrating with Pamela, the Mother thought
it wiser to let filings take their course, feeling
convinced that opposhion 'won't! only confirm-
the evil. while her, silly infatuation in favor of '
tank and title would wear inray of itself, and'
her feelingsand affections return to their natu-
ral chaimel. but poor Thaodore felt the

.4' change more acutely !hob any 'b e else. Ibis
beloved treated Into with Maniere\cc and con-
tempt, and a word pr two lie`had ward wills

Term! by the Countess Floreska, and the irroni-_
cal smile. with which she had designated him

I to her fining friend, convinced him the *fore-
1 igMlatiihad set pirmela against him. Stung
to tlM'quick by her conduct., he determined to
return coldness for coldness, and was nearly
it whole month without:paying a visit to Gone.
see. ..

As to FlOreslta's motive 'in 'Seek*. to dis•—

unite the lovers, it might be attributed partly
to her natural spirit ofintrigue--,partly to the
vain hope that her young friend formed a

more brilliant match, site might' herself gain-
-access to the sosicty she so coveted. But,
perhaps-were we to sound her heart still deep-
er. we might tind that she ,spectilated on. the,
possibility of the disgarded lover's transferring
his addresses to herself in-a moment or pique
for, in spite oilier bigh.tlying airs, the Count-
ess Floreska would not have disdained Obtalti
ing :a solid footing in rho world by marrying
even a notary, whose profession shepretended '
to look down upon. ‘Vhatever Iter'platt ntight
be, it seemed to be in a fair way oysucseeding '
for Pamela, fail from complaining ofher lover's
remissness, seemed-to be rather pleased than .
'otherwise at bed ig freed from his unwelcome
censorship; andbeing left at-liberty to follow
her own desires by her thther, she gave up alt
her young companions to devote herself entire-
ly to the society of the Polish countess.

About this time, the anniversary of M. Dor
signy s birthday came round, on .whiel'occri-
slim there ~was a- family gathering at his
country set& Though up longer on cordial.terms with Pamela, iforstin could not let rite '

llay;go.by,tvittiout paying his respects to his
dear old friend, mud secprdingly he arrived .
.from Paris accompanied by 'a relation of his..
a major in the cavalry.. who bad seen a good
deal of service and wore several orde,ss.

Tho Dorsigny fondly -welcomed Theodore's
relation with great cordiality, all excePtl'ame-
la who received them buth.ndth rigid-reserve.The major thobgin the,young Indy strangbly
piond-and-distautibr_one_whonthelatirtuder.,_
stood was to become his relation's•beido, when •
*Dorsan explained:to him that au intriguing •
BOWL countess had been the • means of es-
trangingler from-him. %The majornotbeitw.:,.
4.mau-to
thoughtsurely Some ono might remonstrate -
with this meddlesome lady.. •

" 1 ant afraid;: uiy dear major,",said the
young man, "that she is too highn rank, and
too obstinate a character, to ,listen to tiny re.;
Monstrance:l:

"Nob-Sense I" said the major: ...rirriep tf
Itottn't bring her. to.hersPuses," -

„

While this conversation was -goingonat one
end of the room, a carriage wits heard to 'stop
at the; door,- sot presently Countess Floreelta
witammenticad;:and made her appiatrance in
great state.."Countess noreska!")Orietrilio- Major; in
an tinder vpico.,:and with a joyous. twinkle ini
bit: eye.- •eaty, lby t • all will benglOy
and-by. .Come witli,tue into .the.garden. t.,

-Atter lowing to:the pompanY,with a patron-
ising aid, thtolrillituit- count* Sat...down 0n.,.

=I

• ° Tortrti.
EntuLtoks OF MORTALITY.

• -0-,

Ina tIM" fair rorr In •rernal pride,
Or like the never. slumbering tide,
Or like the blossom. fresh and gay,
Or like the early limn of day,
Or Ilium the Mond,' infdlonnest high, ,
That floats neress thestorms sky,
E'en such is net,,. the heir aKo.,ovri

Alive ti-morrow
'The i..h.shipg ruse sonn redrs,awny,
Ills rburse the ov, aitiu 11l not stliy;
The Morro w fedns ., ilte tempest Ines,
And Mao, the child of hunt), diesi

Or like n tale tlint sane is
• Or like a illeadow gemmed with

Or like 11 I•lrdmith plutiqye
Or like the.tlewHdr9r praAs of ›le,y? ,
Or lt,aslinzlll/111.,.11. 1. nevi rg time,
Wen 1,11141. ill 1111111 S pilule, is man I

The pans deen)s, the tidy I, ended,

The hint. has flown. the dew's ascended;
Thi• span is short. the hour Is jratt,
And bin long honn7tuati s6eks at mutt I ,

• Orllkoo bid Ile in the brod, •

Or glo ,.'s in t. Well Thin 111:111 cloth loolc,
frt44l Wald

Or letters orillen on the Hold,_
• Or,lllse a thought. or 111!e dream,

•

Orr, IMO sh,oveogllding nturam ;

Een null Is hush, who Sl'6ll )% ill Mimi
•

" Thatall In ',mat:, below t
!tabbies our trashing lives betoken,
1 he shirt tie 51111h. the gluten is lotion;
•ro lett, is trttel•li Oil omit remain,

• littthottnislllll. brief, Oar thollAiltS aro vain;,
And !lice the stream- that psves • • • • -,

Ismoo, who only lives to die!

Like auluinn's lent,fr like the snow,
• Or like Ore journey MRIIIII.OI

- • Or lllie the 'diver flow end dill,
Or lILe I lie paliept iiplilet'4 well;

• Or like the fruit. or like the tiow'r, '

Or Ilk,, the short lived April tiluiwir;
silio_tolls to gain

The chaff of. the immortal gmlii
The leaf decay's. the siii9iTioilsG'

vim,fividjidiniey midi;of 10,1;
The well is term the sliii'wer is o'er,
The fruit delihis the teide uu more:
The liner Index, thii flood's xnspGiidrd, -.

hour mid life Is ended I '

Or llke en arrow through the.air,

Or like the ii,thtolog.li sodden glare,
Or like the vapor of the sI:V,
Or like thegoal rnr ',hien we try, - -

Or like the inloslrel's pleasant" Fong, .
Whiell we, tlonigh vain'. -would fain prolong;

'last ih•ating down the tide of yeatsl
The arrow sonu toeelih deelines;
The ligldolon-Inal'a ononvot-thlores; • ..

lie st,ps who doth 111001 nnvertly slog;
The.rdood Is ever on the wing; .

The rani, tlionglt hard, will 140011 be o'er,
And living man is seen O -o morel '

Ifev'ry thing above, below,
.•

Aloud dolh mortal's frailty show;
Mlle, ere hung, roust take our flight
beam this revolt lug tiny and night,
And our eternal portion be
Lr realms of joY
• :Lat un no more lu trifles ,end -

• The life d Web must so shortly end;
But while the sun salutt4 our eyes, •
To righteousness and •
Let ellen, 11be bas It mad 10SIIVe,
14Nt1111.ilie views beyond 'the l'raro,
.(1101,"11111/11 1,111. 11. 11011still IS 1411, '-

To Christ the friend of 'Sinners
So, when this fleeting siale is o'er,
And time with us stall he no more;

•When e'en the elements around
Hball in consuming homes be Mond,. '
Upheld by lalth, we will not tear,
for our redemption .haneth near.

kiFir- 'filo following ierw-Jolin Anderson, Is a good

imitation Of the
•JOllll etude:son, toy jo, Jain,

rel retueml or )tt,
'ant Unto ti.o long ago, John,

The day o hen tltpt me met;
It mnd 11 lontde

3111Idn the mouth o' J u no„
hen huol,l4tts It' mere phi) lug, John,
Along the nulls o' Doott.

Since then:we've Coen a few, .tarn,
earth]) trien and dew Ire,

And had 11/1V evenly view, John,
turn'e nwilr.s and flop ire:

But when tnir.fortUrine riltne, John,
. Each bore a pmt. know ;

jx: And thus we made the loarrundr
- Jkliu Anderson, icy .

Anil tu it flint we Iwo grown, John,
No rich, but well to do,

Na,, king upon his throne. John.,
Moir Hem then I and you;

For or Imo geneenough, John,
'YUIA",t us tilt we go

TO ebereerli&renrellne rich nor poor,
John Affaillqii,; toy Jo.

.d ...enhl ur k.scoreinthatbl4world, John,

We'll brace uric We111014,111110, John,
To melt us wish toplay

hot tt! the w tell well hoe, John,
Witt t e flint neither go

To i,11113 ilw ither lend Lehlnil,
JuLu •Andermin,nly Jo.

John Anderson. my Jo, John,
When In that tonne on high,

Wo meet to part nue malt, John,
Nan tnalr again todie,

What pleasure will Itgin, John,
MMlD•hand In hand togo

Through a' the tlow'ry waits above,
John Anderson, toy Jo. '

llow TO Saar. A Gllll,-.,:Te1l her 010-i8 a
'little lady, and must not run, and make her a
run-bonnet a yard deep, to keep her from tan-
ning. Do not let tier play tvitlt him boy cons-
ins, 'they are so 11Mo. Tel her' not' to speak
loud, it is so masculine; and -that loud laugh-
ing is quite ungenteel. Tench her music. but
ucvdr mind her spelling.. Give her ,ear-rings
at, six years of ege. Teach her'toset he' can
forbeaux at eleven. And r,yourattepninsr
taking, if shedoes not grow up a simpering,
unreflecting no-body.. Pint cohnot, inlayer it
love-letter without, scone smart' old aunt to
help her, give her up-she is past all remedy.

XteirKind words.aro looked upon like jew-
els on the breast, ne‘'er, to be forgotten, and
-perhaps--t o-cheer-by"-t heir-memory.-'along- rad--
life; ds-cii'-crueliY,-or-of-carelersness:
are likerwOrds in: tlic borom. wounding and
leaving. scars which will be borne to the graVII
by.their victim.. Do you think,-Ilicre is any
bruised heart Which hears the mark. at such
a wound from you? If there is-a liVing one
which.you how wminde'd.hartenlo, heal it,t for_.
life is short—to-morrow-may be too late.

Many persons' 'spend so much time in
criticising and,disihning; about the Gospel, .that- they have none, left for priudising it.- As
if .two men abould gliarrel'aboui the phratiO-
oloiry of their physioistn'S prescription,. and '
forget to take the medicine...

. , . .
. .mr:. , .

,„ Ivifie girl 'would ji•in a laver .byme-
Hq. r thai‘a viralea.which - eeettre'.adipiratipp
vma personal elinyps Lava faded, '. , , ' 1

I=

• *, [Friim lho French.' • ,• ';

A.NI3ITIOUS 'FLOWER-GIRL
BY LIONEL LYNDHURST.

l'inny-yen'rs ago, all Paris used lq.admire
the'pretty face, lively manners, and sprightly
chit-chat of'ti flower-girl who kept a stall on
the Boulevard Itulinn. She had a knack of
making up the most charming nosegays with
the simplest flower, while she could grotip
exotics .with the eye [Jul tas.e of tip artist
besides whit+. she possessed the happy art,of
suiting lice 'floral wares to. the eamptectien of

- every fair pureflaser. . She Irould select'roSes,
lilaus,..corn-flowers 'heliotropes, folv•the flaxen-
haired beauty, and red roses irises, poppies
and ; jonquils fet' t lie brunette, With -a' degree-
gt. tact. which many ladles are--It i 4 from dis-

'playing* in the.ChoiCe.of the'colors they wear
And then J'enny took whatever wi:, offered,

-her-for—her -flowers. and- Ilad,__sometking_so_
pjeaSant. to say to everybody, that Ito wonder
it became quite the fashion to putrotd.f.e her.
There was not a. ball, 'nor' a wedding, nor a
christening in thy Chaussee d'Antin, at which
her flower:en-ere net. horequest ; and on the '
two lattet; occasions especially,lis well as at
most fluidly parties_,,lenny weuld_put _on)ter
lib iesill: bodice, red skirt, and marlin apron,
:with a'cap and 116;keCchiertritioned wit h lace.

her belt from Whence 'tougher scissors. white
silk stockings with colored clocks, and neat
shoes with silver bind:lea ; and, thus accou-
tred, would proceed ro the festive house,Where
she would deliver her nosegays, and make a
congratulatory speech, generally penned for

-her by some author who was in the habit of
d sling. with. her." Jenny's pretty thee and

; pleasing address Ware inure to *in, universal
aPprobation-'ee all inch - eecnSioits,• :and she
often received, tripte the amount-she haul in
fended td charge fifr her flowers. •

)vluit Ivith the fashionable ladies and
gi•ntlenten who crowded around Ater stall on
the fine mornings iti spring,. to purchase vio-
lets and narcissuses; and the-;nosegays that
'were Made to-order for evening to .tenny
drove a very thriving. trade. It answered her
purpose very well not fit • set any particular
price no her flowers, 161. tallierrich and titled
costumers were sui.,e to pay her Ihr more than
she would have VentUred In aril: that, thus,
while Confiding 'and disinterested,
Hlise realized considerable Profit .11111y. (Tien

She had amassed.a huinlsone_sum. slit placed
itln the-hands of a--banker, who'ditl his---best
to-itiervaSe yearly heth the capital and interest
of the llower7girfS property. As leitg as-the
young orphan retained the simplolirlitict
carele•s..gayety of early y(2htli, she thought
of nothing beyond, satisfying her CliStthitcl4.
and had enterniined-m;t the slightest uuthil ioe
to leave -ell her husine.es,- which yielded. her
hoth profit and •pleat,ure. ' Wit by he time
she reached the age oi"-twit and twenty,-find
ing that Ite'r increasing fortune would. give bee.
the Itteatili of cutting a figure in the world,
pride,:and • t lie spirit of - intritich.had
hitherto lain dormant iti her breast, gradually'
undeeminded her natural satiable (instil
She now laci,;an to. ape the „mannerie.tintl.nd-
diTriirtliii-lintibrn dames NILfrequent ed
her stall,_and themitnicnt she returned home.
Idler the day's business was over. she would
practice their airs and graces before a look-
ing-glass and endeavor to assuthe their'
stately deportment and patronizing looks. In
order the better t.o study this new part, she
had purchased from a wardrobe-woman a cont-

plete court-dress, and, wjth rouged cheeks.
and fluttering her fan, sin. would pace up, utd.
down her room by theheur together. courtesy
as she passed the glass, endeavor to carry her
head with easy grace, and rehearse giving or-
dela to the d,uestiea who were to enter her
service some day or other. •

Pride tint Conceit 1.1 lira' ell by degrees
to •espense. The once simple Jenny, who
'was bo, fascinating in her*llintitY• bodice, with
a colored kerchief upon her head, wars now
impel ient till the day wan over Ilimo she might
go home and tluow oaf the becoming costume
of it tlowee-girl, to assume the dress of a lady
of quality.

••r s,, why .I shouldn't he as grand
as the rest of thetti.." . she would say to }terser
'• 3loney will make a tine lady any day,' and
then I shad buy flowers instead of ,sellin-g—-
-them." • • .

So'.lenity left the small room on the sixth
floor..whielk she had inhabited for ten years.
and' cane down to the second floor, The lit-
tle glass, by whose help she bad perfected her
studies in the art of gentility, was nut's re-
placed bv•a largo swing -elm's, in which slil ,
could ',Auld herself from tip to duo. She fur-
nished her 1.001110 .elegaitt!y, and. instead of
going to fetch her doily meal at It cook's shop,
she had her dinner brought from a fasitilma-
bie, restatiriithtr'B. 11l the rate of four francs 11

head. Then she hired a waiting woman, and
next a cook, and al NA she dressed up the
lad who carried the flower-pots. to the custo-
mers' houses like II;; livery servant, to wait at
tabletuol goon erronds. -

So now Jenny led a double kind of exis-
tence, being it fine ho ly at home, and a flower-
girl oo the Ibkolevard. These Iwo elorracters,
however; proved incompatible. ' The airs, and
arlitiaal manners of the fine lady spoilt the
natural grace and liveliness of the tlower-girl
Instead of the oilliging .open-lteart ea Jenny.
whose simple address wen everybody's good.
will,-and conciliated freslk customers every
day, she lOW sat listless y on her wooden
chair,' not +eau-taking the trouble to lift. the
choicer flowers out of the pails 111whichshe
kept them, except_ for those customees.whose
high rank overawed- he•; but 110 10 1111) COlll-
-sort.of custonkers, she treated them so-
contemptuously. asking such an exorbitant
price for any rubbish lii remained Ott hand,
that they soon .1led tdr custom else-
where.

One day 111111 111CA. .11 flower-girl morexr.,.../provoked than us el 11 ' 1 Illt • 111111) e trat 0, a
young officer ' k the go; As, who had often
dealt with her, and always yaid her gener-
ously, stopped in front, of ker 1411111, saying,—
'• Now., my good Jenny, let me have 1 heshoi-
cest flowers in your collection, and' above all,
make haste "

.• .

So saying, he took out his purse.
" If you are in such a hurry you may go

elsewhere," replied Jenny, who was on her
high ropes.•
-." How now? why, surely. you. don't recog-

nize me? ' said the officer.
les-beeause I do that I don't choose to

serve you," replied she, ungraciously.
I'll allow you to he a little capricious or

PO, as you. are eo neucetby pretty," said the
eflicer ;

" but I will not put up with imperti-
nence."

Won't you, indeed?" (moth she. •' As if
one could be imperthient to the likes of You!"

!--This--:reply -bad-- collected a 'crowd, all of
whom blamed Jenny, who was, never known
befdi'e to have insulted anybody;' and the
seenehad such :an :effect upon',her, 'that she
-determined-10-giVe nplier-bukiness. and limier
againappeal:heliiind-tlie stallf,Jvhbersiiiiiad;
accordingly reninved during the night:_' -

Skil now, shut hersel t' up,,itr her; rooms, de-
termined not to go• out till she could appear•
in all -her glory.. A geMeobsoundingname
being necessary to comp ete, her. tranßformirr
tion -mho --assume,d-rthat—of.--Nadame: dex-St.-
Clair, and:gave, herself out for the.widowtida
seneschal ofNermandy,,preparator :y to Munch-
ing into soeiety. - '

' As long as Jenny de S Clair was only Been
[ at 1), distance, fief :slim figure. 'studied deport-
' ment, and pretty face, modeler 'Mei' for.a

; hut the momentshe spoke, her screeching
voice 'and vulgar language at once dissolved
the charm, Mid betrayedher.disguise.. 11, was

erin vain BIM changed:habode se:feral'tiMes:
Whenever she Lippe:ire& io public, she was sure
to hear buzzing, about her such reiwtrke
“ There goo's iloiyor-girl.l Well,
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drove me forth. nod confiscotod hinny 'etirthly
goods. T.tim•gorng Co Brussels." .•

And wlint-nre your ad.icce from France?
In the helm etiil.in thOltan,da of thatiwretched
caitiff?"

" Ho is in the zenith of his powdr:"
?See. my lor&duke, your, fortunes and my

own are much alike. You, the.son,of a man
who; had he not. too much de'splsed..danger,—
might well have set the. crown :Orr' hid own
head, and ketic4i the, Queen of tlie. ::miglitiest
nation in the Universe. and now bolltitf us

But •adien," slip, said_ suddenly: and
drawink. herself up. 4,the .sigt,of you; my
lord duke; has refreshed me nitich;and'l pray
flint fortune once more'pay smila;_a~ipon your
steps.".• •
,• "Permit me to attend your

"A slight'eolor linked-the Indy!3-faittiires,
as she answered, with a' gen.tly. Om:minding
lone:

tetive yO, my lord duke, it i our idea-
sure." • •

.Guise bowed low, rind taking' the 'lady's
hand. Impressed it reverently to his lips.—
At the corner of the street lie met some one;
to whom lie pointed out the old lady;And then
hastened away.

The next morning n knock ttb.the 'door. an-
nounced a 'person bullring for MonsiOur Mns-
cali . she had a small paket for hint; and-also

' I lnside tlit's_waQ.diqtioetly2,4At.i.ey
" Two hundred .Icmis (Perscoostitue the

whole of my present fortune; ono hundred
send for yobr use. • artusa."

And the packet contained 'a hundred louis
d'ors. • •

The sum thus obtained salmi lii•supply
the wnnts of the pair two longyears:: Rut the
last loui+ had been changed, and the lady'and
her. companion were still withonUriendly •
succor. The shoemaker and
dertakenit journey to Aix la Chapelle. to tike
'up- Some small legacy. rt-was. thir 18th of
February, 1.6-12.• A low somtd oetiumning
might have'beed heard issuing frothlhe ear-
re!,: a :Withered female • fortia; 'mA like a
skeleton than a thing of flesh and blued, was
lying on a wretched bed of straw,ln'the ago-
nies of death The moans grew :t4ore and
more indistinct; n slightrattling in the throat.
was nt. length -,the only audible. sound and
this also ceased. An hour later an Old man,
dreSsed in rags and tattra, entered Ike chant....
her. -One only word had escaped his lips as
}4•tumbledupthefalling staircase "r;,[ot hing!
nothing t"..• Arew_near_t heLbetLlietlessly,..—
hut in the moment he Reiz ed..nn arni of the
corpse. With an almost conyalsivoino(iim, and,
letting, it suddenly-fall, he cried—,

"Dead, dead, of hunger, cold and;starsa-
tion'l7 - •

And this lady was -Mary 'Medici, wife of
henry IV., Queen Regent or.France„metber
'of Lonia_Xlll.. of Isabella. Queen of-Spaim of
Henrietfa. Queen of England. Qhristitia,'
Duchess of Savoy, ofOaston Duke. of"Orleano
—died of hunger, cold and rids'etyl,ruLyet
Dulls YIIL, the coWardly,tool of Richelieu,
his mother's murderer, is still 00.1/0 the

imotisrarcknrEas RECEIPTS

To Roast Veef.'--Ribroastis thatpart where
the ribs continenceoffilfe,-fore-quartOr to the
back of the ex The first two or ttiiee ribs
is called the first Cut, the next two or three
the second cut, theselwo cuts are.tifelbest.to
mist. Cut off,all the bones and sawAhe rib 4
iti,twO-platteg, taitrenitty peal omit eoil-
ed or dirty places, if any, then wipd it all
over with a clean cloth rung out of cottlwater.,
then rub it all over with fine salt, tut it in
tbe"pan to roast, with not too-strong:..e, fire Co-
burn it. In half _att, hour take it ant 'and
drain the gravy in It howl, baste it qiith the
fat »yid dust on flour all over'the itAkt, this
'Mist be done every half hour until thement is
roasted, which will keep the gravy from being
Mind. Take imp the meat, skim so* of the
fat friim the top of the bowl end, pour it into
the pan, dust in some flour; let it boiland stir
until it thickens. A roast of tett pounds•will
take about two.and a half to three hours to
cook. If you roast before a fire place you can
let the gravy remain in the pan. A sirloin of
beet' or a him of veal can be rottsted'ln the
same way. In the' sirloin of beef time suet
must not be roasted, it will spoil the gravy.

• To make a Shyling for all Kinds of Meat and
Poaltry.—Toke a five cent loafofstale baker's
wheat bread. Rubit,up fine; save out in' a
boW.lone quarter ptif. the rest into a pan
and jam. it with the "potato-masher, .put in
about two ounces blitter or fat salt: pork, cut '
tine, .two fresh eggs,:a tablespoonful of sweet
kerbs, (tliyniet.rweet majoram and' summer
savory equal parts,) rubbed fine, teaspoonful
of kolt, or to the taste, tablespoonful .offlour
and thicken with the dry bread till thick a

•

7'o Road a Leg Cut out Hie bode
with .a bliarp' curving knife. Fill up the hole
with stalling and skewer the lappet Over to
keep in the stutliing. Fur a leg of tenpounds
roast for three hours with a steady fire, the
8111110 us for beef.

Mutton —Hind quaker of wethor mutton
pap be roast a Ie :111110 as beef. if yonvlsh to
,tutr it take of be kidney; and, muff:model'
the flank and skewer down. Ilindrartersof
lamb can be roasted in the samo.way.'}'''`:"'

Tozt-10-mode Ittof.--Take tibout tenpounds
of the. round of good _ fatted beef, cat deep
holes with the- carving knife and fill =ih :with
the stalling, rub .all over with fine salt,
lay two or three strong hard wood clicks
across Op bottom of the pot to keep fist) peat
from the water, put in admit* pint of lo,aior„
lay iii the meat; put on the lid of the -156110d
paste paper around—it to keep in the Stettin;
cook about three—hours with a moderate fire.
'lake up.the meat and stieks'and-drist in -some
flour,•let.it boil and stir it until it-thickens
the gravy.- • .

Lamp Oil koMit.—To remove lamp oil from
cotton and woolen goods rub. in thefeughly
with the hand some clean, lard;=lot
reMoin for two or three' Hours, Won apply soft
soap and wash in war water.. This4:van bo,
depended on., •

-

. .

The best. Way ib co'ok Eggs.,--Break them in.
hot (not boiling) water. and lei: theta remain
till the yolk is sufficiently. cooked,' than put.
on butter, pepper and salt, and you have done
your' utmost with eggs. • • •

Currants Pre4crved.--,Tak'o' rip.e.:ptirrnnts,•
free from stems; weigh them 'anti -:tale the.
'same weight of sugar p, ,put a.teactp_sf sugar;
to each pound of it; boil-the syrap Wlttilit is.
hot and clear. then turn it aver ,thtylettit, let:
it remain one night; theft set. WOOjhe .fire
and boil gently until theyiti4noOkedati4elear.
take them into the; jars.or pots withsvit, skim-

er-boil-the-sy
pour it over •th'e fruit..;•lteurrants 'limy be,; •
preserved -With ten pounds offruit tuttren of; •_sugar, .1. 104.13_01015t0P118from, seyen imurida,ef,
Ille-curcants,-_and .
from the remaining three Runde; ptit theme
into the hot syrup, and. 'boiDuntit,thikk -and.;
rich ; put it in •pots or jars, MA ,thd.next
secure as directed.

Red or While
boNory tilio..;4iok it. clean:.ifroin.lhO:lpihs;„!
bruidnit, and hi evory.lninnd,pot" three qquote,,
tots of a pound of loafsagaronir aus
boil half an heui, then::addboil
and skim: •••: • • ,^

,

Green' Currant lanth.—Wcigh oval poi.-
tions'of unripe-red-, currant:3'nm'nitmar ; set

• the frait.over.theifire, at, some '
a small part of the, sugar, .13rea,ld,ag...t1/ofr!,4%'t •
a little that 'the juice'may preventitAinmiNc;
stir And let it ; 'eniartiforMtiar.'
terof an: hettr.'then add the rest ,
and boll ,up fora triaTter ofan: iii4oll44W.‘

the chair ofi)eiously offered•ber.by Pamela, to
whom she whispered inn torie.of pleasantry
"So I eee•your faithful swnin has returned !
But Iwouder why heruns away nt the sight
of •the?" •-•

• . When-the bell rang to atmoUnce "dinner,
however, both Theodore and the Major return
ed. They sat-opposite the eountess; wild was
placed between Pamela and the master- of the
house. ,The company were in, the highest
spirits on the festive occasion, and the Polish
countess chatted away with her natural live-
liness—unfortunately, every Miw• and thenletting'slip *tome eonsonants.'and'adding oth-
ers, ntimb.to,the morlification.ofPamela, who.
could,percerve that. Dorman and the major were
'secretly maklpg'inerry.at her e'xpense.,

Ott rising from-table, Pamela proposed legp and take cotteein a little, grove,wifhin the
grounds. On reaching this Spot. -which _was
of a circular shape. and proided with turf
seals; the'company found it prettily decorated
with garlands of tloWet•s in honor of the day.
Pamela:led lief father to.a seat,. surmounted
by a kind of flonal trophy, andall 'the children
and grand having-stirrounded him,
they united their voices-in a- chorus, praying
HettA;ett to grant liim,!•many more such meet
ings; after which each presented him a flower
-and embraced him affectionately.
_ Tile good old mon wasalmost. overcome ‘vjth
emotion, .and, looking lovingly on the flowers-}ofiapresenk44l--611,4 boil, ••Tliej4 dug t o
he all made into u.nosegay. Which of you
will do it?"

4,1 IP' cried all the little ones.
" PefMilts the countess will kindly under-

eke it," said Dorsett ; '•she would. no doubt,
tequit herself of the task more Adroitly than
Any one else." ,• • .
. " I.,,sir !" exclaimed she blushing. - . '

"And, pray, on what.gronuds do you build
the countess's. supposed proficiency the art
,ofnuticing.a-itoSegitYriatticod Pamela.

"On sonic ftUy thoinTand and more nose-
amys she has made up iu her life!". said the
major. laughing • aloud, "for this 'Countess
Ploreska honerely Madame de St. chair. which
Madame de St. Clair Was no other than plain
Jenny the flower-girl on the fonlevai•d, well
khown, at one time, to overy• inhabitant of

"She often sold me flowers!" said M. Dor-
signy, in great surprise, "and remember she
Was. herself, as fresh as her own roses."...

. ,:„ „

. ",Why„.Jenny . aimed the major, familiarly
"you onvely remember me ?” .

" Sir!`' I cannot iniagine what yoU mean-"
began he inilignankFloreskii: '

It is, toile sure, :401110 title:en-years. since
stet, and I have grown sonniwhat stouter

since those _days; but you can't. have: forgot-
ten Oita on officer in tbe Gnnrds once saved
you from IL caustic rtiprinnuid ?"

• "Gracious heavens!" 'exchtinied the count-
esS,.4cYering her Mee- with her hands. Then
beating a hastrretread, she retunAl home out
foot, and, thaysame night, she left the neigh-
borhood, where-ahe-never again made her ap-
pearance.

accounts for the spelling of-the note,
observed Ml Dorsigny. ' • -

"The ungrateful minx!" cried the major,lAughing heartily ; "she might at least-have
thanked me for standing her frier l in need l" •

Next. to the countess, no one.)01.8 so,thorti-
tied as Pamela. To think how.rtispeetfth mho
had been tb the mock title •ofan advenruress
—she could have cried with vextifioni how-
ever, it proved a good lesson to her. Thud
same ds% she becaine reconciled to her lover,
and ever after, int4ead of running'nfter
persons, she lettrued to judgFpeople by their
intrinsic worth. and had it, wholesome dread
of again discovering a vulgar intriyuant under
the disguise of a pompous name.

IEl=3=

Thirty years ago, an oldhouse was stand-
ing in Cologne, which showed to the street a
frontage or five small 'windows-. It was the
house in which the first painter of the Flemish.school, the immoral Huben!sovas_balym A. D.
1571. Sixty years later than this date,• the
ground floor was occupied by tw•o old people,
a shoemaker and his wife The upper story
which was usually let to.ludgertr, was empty
at the time we write of. Two, however,
copied the garret. -The evening was cold and
wet, and the shoemaker and his witemere sit-
ting together in the room below.

You had better go up kairs again," said
the man to his wile, •mnd Bel) how the poor
lady is.. The old gentleman wstitont early,
and has not been in since. Has she not taken
anything?"' •

"It is only half an hour since wifs up
stairs, and he had not 'come in. I took her
801110 broth up at noon, butshe hardly touched
it, and I. was up again ar threti, she was asleep
then, and at five she said she should not want
anything more."

•• Poor lady! This time of year,andneither
firs; nor Walla clothes, and not even a decent
bed to' lie on ; and yet I am stare she is some-
body or other. Have you noticed the respect
ditty which the old gentleman treats her?"
• "Ifshe wants for anything it is her own
fault. That ring she wea'son her tingerwould
get her the best of everything.' •

.Then mane a knock at the door, and the coo,
intaradMitted the old man ilby i!ad-ju-st-srio-
ke t ef, whose grizzled ,beard fell down upon
IC. tarnished velvet coat: The kostess sadly
wanted to !MVO IL little ifossip with him, but
he passed by, and, bidding them at:short ""cod
night," groped hisway up lite steep and crook-
ed staircaise.. Os entering the chamber. above
a feeble voice, Inquired the muse ofhis long
absence.
• ;6 1 could not help it," he said; ,•'T had been
copying manuscript, and asi, was on my way
let•c a servant met he, who was to fetch me
to ralSO the horescope of two ladies who 1 have
known before. I thought 1 -could get a little
money to pay fOr some simples which will be
of service to you." v. .

I em cold."
"It hi fever cold. I will make you some

thing which you must take directly."
• '• The flame of a small tin lamp sufficed to
heat souse water, arartlic patient, haying- ta-
'ken what the old ninn had provided, Was diii-
gently covered 14).'hy-liim-ivith all the clothes
and articles of dress he could find. lie steed
by her motionless till he perceived that she
was fast • aaleep, and, indeed 'long after: -lle
Oen retired into a -small closet, and sought
mese, en .the. hard floor. , .

The next morning the lady was co mach
better• that her attendant proposed she should
endeavor to:leave the liouso• for it moment or
two, and he succeeded getting her forth as
far as the Place St. ecilia. It was seldom
that she left the hou e. for;' netivithstandifig
the meanness ofher dress, there was thatehout
her carriage whichrendered it 44/leult to avoid
nnplesant obseryhtion.

"llo_youhsee thalltertion_y_Pader?"'she said
-suddenly. if I flea not much mistaken it is
certainly the Duke -of Guise:" • •

, The strangerle attention had also-been -at-
iractekand,hohad-.nowjipproached
7".Par.Oett!"-tiititl lie -"Whythat is'
'What,' are 'you married'?"

"Be.does netknow. me;" sighed the lady.
"I must indeed be altered.",, . '

Mane;di had, however, whispered a. single'
word in the; Duke's ear, and 'he started as if
.struck by a_thunderbolt,9Mt:inetantly_retior,
cring hastily unoovered,,,and bowed
nearly to the, ground, ,

"I beg your forgiveness,". he said; " but Imy eyes aro grown so,iv,could
little expect •to have ?the' honer .of mooting'

" For. the ler°, God,_" interrupted the, la-
dy, . hnßtily .•.• xnnanie..e not hero. 41: title
would to: strangely contrast 'with'my.preiient
circumstances. - .Have yoti hoed_ long. in Co-
logner • ; •

• . .

Three diiye nut.on'inY*ay from
I took.rolnge.tliereI%l9ll..ow:common enemy


